FACT SHEET
OPENED
July 2007

LOCATION

Solage is situated on the corner of Brannan Street and Silverado Trail,
within walking distance to the town of Calistoga, California, in the Napa
Valley.

ADDRESS

Solage: 755 Silverado Trail, Calistoga, CA 94515

WEBSITE

www.solagecalistoga.com

RESERVATIONS

1-866-942-7442

GENERAL MANAGER

Marcus Mueller

DESCRIPTION
Situated on 22-acres and surrounded by panoramic mountains and
picturesque vineyards, the resort features 89 contemporary guest studios
and suites with complimentary cruiser bicycles and a 130-foot landmark
swimming pool. A local favorite and destination for epicureans, the
resort is home to Solbar, a six-time Michelin Star-rated restaurant led by
the brand’s Vice President of Culinary, Chef Brandon Sharp, featuring
healthful and indulgent fare from its seasonal, ingredient-driven menus.
The award-winning Spa Solage offers 20,000 square feet of health
and wellness with 14 treatment rooms, Bathhouse with geo-thermal
soaking pools, state-of-the-art gym and a Yoga & Movement Studio
with complimentary daily fitness classes. Since opening in 2007, Solage
has garnered numerous industry awards, including recent appearances
on the Condé Nast Traveler 2014 Gold List and Travel + Leisure’s 2014
World’s Best Awards. In early 2015, Solage completed a series of property
enhancements which expanded Spa Solage & Solbar, overall upgrading
the guest experience in a way that truly defines modern luxury and is in
every sense Solage.

INTERIOR DESIGN

Interiors were designed by San Francisco firm Dowling Kimm Studios,
former protégées of Michael Graves. The resort’s design interprets the
valley’s rural heritage in a fresh style described as “Napa Barn meets San
Francisco loft.”

ARCHITECTURE

Designed by renowned Napa Valley architect Howard Backen.

RATES

Rates are from $375 to $1,000 nightly.

ACCOMODATIONS

ENVIRONMENTAL FOCUS

The resort’s 89 spacious rooms and suites – known as “studios” – feature
open floor plans, warm color palettes, stone showers with pebble flooring
and fresh contemporary furnishings. Studios offer from 515 to 675 square
feet of space and feature vaulted ceilings and sliding glass doors
leading to outdoor private patios with sweeping views of the Palisades
and Mayacamas Mountains. All studios include high-tech perks such as
complimentary WiFi, flat-screen televisions and iPod docking stations,
and special touches such as Italian linens, down bedding and Sumbody
all-natural artisan bath amenities. Select studios will feature soaking tubs
and fireplaces. The resort also offers six spacious one-bedroom suites
featuring a separate bedroom and living room; soaking tub and steam
shower; private patio and outdoor jacuzzi. Guests staying in the suites
can enjoy complimentary private poolside cabanas, wired and stocked
with refreshments.

Solage takes a green approach to pampering its guests and
incorporates a variety of environmentally focused practices
throughout the resort, from the use of bicycles, electric vehicles,
solar panels and environmentally safe cleaning products to locallysourced food, environmentally sustainable landscaping, recycling and
water reclamation.

RESORT DINING

During the day, guests can choose from a variety of activities in
the gym and movement studio, such as spinning, yoga, Pilates, core
training, Boot Camp and cardio boxing classes. Outdoors, guests can
enjoy body sculpting aqua classes, water yoga, bocce, or just relaxing
in the 130-foot swimming pool. Families can enjoy a variety of childfriendly amenities, such as the children’s pool, kids’ hopscotch courts
and outdoor play areas.

Solbar offers dichotomous menu of fresh, healthful entrees and rich
comfort food featuring the best of season ingredients in an indooroutdoor setting. With VP of Culinary, Chef Brandon Sharp at the helm
in the kitchen, Solbar has received one coveted Michelin star for six
consecutive years, 2010-2015. Spacious outdoor terraces invite guests
outdoors to dine or relax with drinks by fire pits and bocce courts while
taking in views of the nearby mountains and vineyards. In-room, take-out
and poolside service are available.

THE SPA

The full-service 20,000 square-foot Spa Solage, which includes both
indoor and outdoor space, offers a contemporary alternative to the
typical serene spa experience. Guests are invited to step out of their
comfort zone and indulge in Spa Solage’s signature MudSlide, a series
of mud treatments and soaks in spring-fed pools. For those a little less
adventurous, there are 14 treatment rooms to experience a variety of
massages and body treatments. Two of these rooms are dedicated to
offering Kate Somerville treatments, famed skincare consultant to the
stars that has pioneered the field of paramedical esthetics and helped
lay the foundation for the medi-spa industry. The spa also features two
couple’s rooms with outdoor soaking tubs and showers with garden patios
and day beds designed for two. In early 2015, Spa Solage completed
a multi-million dollar renovation that included an additional 2,500
square-foot expansion to the reception building, a relaxation lounge,
expanded locker rooms and overall redesign of the interior décor. The
treatment menu offers a variety of offerings, including a Solage on the
Rocks Massage, Lava Colada Exfoliation and Fuzzy Navel Body Peel.
In addition to offering beauty services such as Magic Tan self-tanning,
waxing and nail services, Spa Solage features a gym and movement
studio for Pilates, yoga and spinning classes. The spa hosts ongoing
wellness and alternative health and beauty retreats throughout the year.

CLIMATE

Strongly influenced by the “built-in” air conditioning of San Francisco Bay,
Napa Valley enjoys a smog-free climate of gentle moderation.
The Valley’s average annual temperature is 70 degrees.

EVENT FACILITIES

The resort has a variety of unique meeting and event spaces,
including an event barn with adjacent patios and garden lawn in
addition to two private meeting rooms. Meeting spaces accommodate
from 10 to 200 people.

RESORT ACTIVITIES

In the evening, Solbar transforms into a hip lounge where guests can
enjoy live music, cocktails and food. Solage also offers an in-room
game menu featuring a selection of popular board games.

AREA ACTIVITIES

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Wine tasting at more than 270 local wineries
Scenic nature trails for hiking and mountain biking
Live music in local establishments
Local restaurants and wine bars
Culinary Institute of America classes and events
Napa Valley wine train
Boutique shopping
Hot air ballooning
Art galleries
Open-air concerts and festivals
Golf
Horseback riding

DISTANCE FROM AIRPORT

San Francisco International Airport, Oakland and Sacramento
airports all are approximately 60 miles away and can be reached
within a 1.5 hour drive.

PETS

Solage welcomes pets with custom-designed pet beds, organic
snacks, pet-friendly rooms and an outdoor pet lawn.

MANAGEMENT DEVELOPER

Solage Hotels & Resorts, Mill Valley, Calif.

